
AN ACT relating to the. printing of the present session of the 

Legislature. 
The people of the State-of Wisconsin represented in Senate an 

Assembly, do enact as follows: - 	- 	• 
SECTION 1. _Itinnediately after the passage of this act the- Secretary of 

State shall adverfin by posting up printed notices in the- village of Madi-
son for sealea -proposals for doing the printing of the two houses of the 
legislat•dre:Iblits present session : said advertisement shall divide and clas-
sify tn-a..Printing of the two houses as follows: First, The incidental print-
iagi(iii,Prising all printing incident to the business of the two houses, and 
SesonS, The printing in pamphlet form of the journals of both houses, and 

-rSt4aws: each class to be a separate job, and provided for by separate con- 
- .7. tract : said advertisement shall requirespecifications in the bids as follows 

price of composition per thousapft atuf—itice or paper—cost of press-
work, and in work where it may be necessary. the cost of binding includ-
ing the folding and stitching. Such sealed proposals shall be addressed to 
the secretary of state, and shall be endorsed on the outside "proposals for 
incidental printing" or ‘; proposals for the journals and laws'' as the case-
may be, and the place of receiving them shall be at the secretary's office 
at the seat of government, and the time at which such bids, shall cease to 
be received shall for the incidental printing be within four days from the 
time of issuing such advertisement, and for the printing of the journals and 

laws within three weeks, but the day and the time of day shall bellspeci-
tied in the advertisement a specimen of the quality of paper required in 
the work, and of the style of the work generally shall be kept in the Sec-
retary's office subject to inspection. 

; Sec. 2. knmediately after and not until,  the exPiraticin of the time 
for receiving such proposals they shall be 'opened by the secretary of itate 
aforesaid,  in the preneace of the treasurer of the state, and' such of the bid-
den as may choose to be present, and. after erarninattbtf the Said secreta-
ry shall proceed ro. let eath. Class of printing to the lowest bidder: pro-
vided such. bid dues not wood the price now paid for such printing and 

after suchictting he shall immediately notify the successful bidder, that he 
has been chosen to do the wor,k, and he shall also tyansmit immediately 
to each house an abstract of the bids recely4 Iw4h the nreRr, names of 
the successful bidder or bidders for such t ction as tile iegi,slatyre may 
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deem necessary. : and it shall. e the duty of the persomor persons to whoro 
the printing has been awarded to execute to said secretary a good and suf-
ficient bond or bonds of security to be approved by the governor for the 
faithful, perfbrmabee eittre i ntorkf  amid land lovirieidental printing to be 
executed within two days from the pe‘iticationpf the award: and in the 
case of the laws and journals within three weeks from such notifi ,at ion 
which bond or bonds 'shall be filed in the said secretary's office subject to 
acceptance or rejection by the legislature; and it shall be the duty of the 
secretary of state to report a copy of said bond or bonds to each house 

Sac. .3. After the execution, approval and acceptance of the bond of se-
curity, the person or persons to whom the incidental and' other printing has 
been awarded shall be the printer to . do said work for the two houses, da-
ring the term for Which he or they were chosen, and no account from any 
other person or persons shall be considered or allowed for any such print' 
jug. 

SEC. 4. It shall be the duty of the secretary of state within one week 
front the passage of any law or joint resolution .to  furnish to the person or 

persons appointed to print the laws a correct copy of the same, and it sha 1 

be the cluty of the person or persons so appointed to furnish within three 
weeks of the close of this session of the legislature to the secre ary of 
stale at his office, the prescribed number of copies of laws completed ac-
cording to conttact. 'It shall be the duty of the chief clerk of each house 
or such' other 4fficer'ag the legislature may direct to furnish to the printer 
or printers aforesaid within ten days of the dose Ils 4sission a cortect 
copy of the journals of the respective hew's, and the printer or prin.ers 

aforesaid shall furnish at the office of the secretary aforesaid before the com-
mencement of the next session of the legislature the prescribed number of 
journals completed according to contract. 

N. E. WHITESIDE, 

Speaker ofthe semIy 

JOHN: E. HOLMES, 

President aj.  the Senate.' 

Approved, June 17th, 18-1S., 

F.r iSON  
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